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WORDS 1 HAT ARE FAIR.

Keforenee i to an article in
thU issue rvirnrdinij tin Scalp Ibnin-t- y

law, referred to by nn editorial
writer in Tin" Portland Evening
Telegram as a "farce." tho theory of
which law is "utterly wroiur, anl vic-

ious."
As a contract, we republish the

words of the Portland Evening Jour-
nal refill-dim-; Eastern Orison which
nre as follows:

The of the Willamette Val-

ley have not yet realised the certain-
ty of the future that awaits Eastern
Oregon and parts of Eastern Wash-

ington.
That Is really n great region, great

in its iiresent prod net ivens, and
great in what it promises. Already.'
the grain that iours it Wood

through Portland eaeh year adds
materially to the wealth of the State
and forms a considerable portion of
the bread supply of the country.
There are immense iuantitiet of live-

stock annually sold to the packers.
There are trainloads of fruit. There
are increasing dairy products. There
are mines. There is everything that
Oregon anywhere has or produces.

Yet. as Mr. 'hamlerlain said, the
iieople here are accustomed to look
upon that region as given over to
sagebrush and jnckrahhit. inhabited
by cowboys and Indians, and suscep-
tible of development only by the leg-

erdemain of some one who has not
yet appeared to pronounce his exor
cism of evil spirits and conjuring of
the gi " "1 ones.

Without Eastern Oregon, Portland
would lie sadly lacking in business
with which to grow and the
great city it is destined to le. With
out Eastern Oregon, Portland would
not lie a city of lOO.lHW people, with
promise that It will liecoine one of a
half a million liefore many decades
elapse.

It is demonstrative of the breadth
of observation possessed by the

that he has come to a
realization of these facts. It indi-
cates that lie will broaden the scopc
of tilings at Salem, and tcrmit his
vision to range over territory larger
than that comprised within the lim-

its of the Willamette Vallev.

We respectfully submit the above
to the Portland Evening Telegram.
There are some, at least, who believe
that Eastern Oregon is a part of the
great state, and entitled to some
recognition.

All doubts as to the treachery of
convict Tracy are relieved. One is
led to wonder what it is that is al-

together too desterate for this man,
or fiend, to undertake. Probably the
most despicable act In his entire ca-

reer was the cold-bloode- d assassina-
tion of his partner Dave Merrill, in
the wild woods near Chehalis, Wash-
ington. Merrill's body .was found
by Mrs. Mary Wagonerand VI year old
sun, who were searching in the un-

derbrush for berries. Mrs. Wagoner
will claim the reward of
Merrill had lcen shot from behind,
the bullet from Tracy's gun entering
the back, which disproves the story
told by Tracy that he and his part-
ner had fought a duel. As well as
lieing bra ve and desperate at times
there is a streak of cowardice in the
man who lias made a page in the
criminal history of this count rv.

The first session of t lie Fifty-sevei- it li

Congress lias been a memorable one.
it has to its credit the repeal of the
war revenue tax law, the initiation
of the canal route, the inaugiiratl on
of civil government in the Philippines
and the forma lion of a system of
Federal irrigation. The reitenl of
t he war tax isa story in itself. From
the lM'ginnlng of the war with Spain
to the close of the war in the Philip-
pines millions upon milliousof Amer-ca- n

dollars have been spent, and
very dollar has lieen paid by the
merican icople. Few Nations, If

any, on the face of the earth could
have recovered from the ravages of
war ho oulckly. Truly thin Is a
great nation.
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We can look on And untile nn the
political rniiipnlKn prog"'"1" I" Cal-

ifornia. We have passeil through
the W2 ordeal In Oregon and can
find some satisfaction In watching
the antics of ot hern. Ere long cam-

paign lies will Ih "milled" by news-pajx-- rs

of the (1 olden State, and the
merry war will Im on.. That iVino-cratl-c

"King" down In Modoc prom-
ises to h a sotiriHMif much bit term'ss,
and Colonel Thompson, of the "fear-
less Plaiiiilealer" may have his hands
full.

The Alturas Plaindealer In Its last
Issue mentions something about a
leii)ocintie "ring" that is trying to
run politics down in Modoc. So,
you have one of your own. have you
Colonel? If we rememlier correctly
you had a good deal to say during
the progress of the Oregon campaign
regarding a "Republican King" ill

likevlew that was only my t ideal.
A Democratic "Riii!" Oreat Scott!
This is something awful.

General Jacob H. Smith, tried by
court-marti- and found guilty at
Manila for giving order to "kill and
burn" which Isngalnstthe ethics of
humane wnrcfare, has licen Informed
by President Roosevelt that his ser-

vices are no longer needed Inthearmy.
The notification was accompanied
bv a severe rebuke.

The statement that Representative
Tongue voted against the Cuban re-

ciprocity bill is Incorrect. Mr.
Tonguevoted for the bill, and sus-
tained the policy of the

John W. Mack ay the millionaire
died Monday. This is the last of the
four famous Mackay brothers.

Edward VII Insists ou lieingcrowii-e- d

next mouth. His royal highness
is rapidly regaining his health.

LOCAL NOTES.
Mrs. ( has. ('. Matthews, formerly

of Scott Valley, was terribly burned
at Oroville, Cal., last week, in a tire
starting from u curling iron lamp.
The window curtains caught from
the lamp, and the woman's clothing
Ignited. Her recovery Is doubtful,
as she is frightfully Injured.

Dr. L. P. Fleming and his brother
Herschel Fleming of Iike City, Cal.,
were in Lukevlew last Friday. The
Cedarville Record intimates that
there is a plaster somewhere In the
New Pine Creek section that "draws
might v hard," which accounts for
the Lake City gentleman's visit.

We are informed that Mr. Floiirney
of Likely has contracted all hiscattie
for ('i for dry cows and 7 for steers,
and will deliver them in Septemlicr.
The price is a good one which makes
it nice for Mr. Floiirney, but the bee-
feater will probably oi'ii wide his
eyes and purse when he goes to pur-
chase his steak. Cedarville Record.

Stock Inspector Clarkson, who re-

turned Sunday from a tour of inspec-
tion out west, Informs The Examin-
er that there Is now very llttle"scab"
among the Hocks of Iake county.
Some migratory bands are affected,
and are receiving the attention of the
Inspector. Clarkson started for Sl-ca- n

yesterday.
People who considered potates a

luxury last season, and who knew
they were "eating money" when
they used them for table purposes,
will never think about cooking them
this season, lst-aus-e they will be so
plentiful. Lake county will have a
big crop. Especially will the crop be
large in Summer Lake and (Joose
Lake valleys.

Hay For Sale
We have 75 tons of good Alfalfa and

Timothy hay for dale, which e will
deliver to purchasem. See uh at once.

25-t- f Reid ttroe. Lakevmw, Ore.

Beall Will Buy It Back.
You HHHiime no rink when you buy

Chauiherlaiii'a Colic, Cholera and Djar-alioe- a

Remedy. Reall will refund your
nioney if you are not eatitdied idtei uning
it. It is everywhere admitted tu he the
mohi BiicceHtdul remedy in una for bowel
complaiiitH and the only one that never
fails. Jt is pleasant, fcafe and reliable.

Cholera Infantum.
This has lonit been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal dmeaHes to
whirli infants are subject. It can be
cured, howevi r, when properly treated.
All that is neceneary is to give ('handier- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure is certain. For
sale by lieall'g Drug Store,

This slgnatur U on every box of b fennln
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbieu

the remedy tht cure a cold la oa !

A BUSY SEASON 7:
is what wc have been preparing for and we have a
Larger Variety and More Goods than eer before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation
created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill.

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEFIELD,
LESSEE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CTS. GRAIN 25CTS.

Buy and sell Horses.
Breaking Corrals and Trains-Inj- r

quarters for young: horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies
Harness and 5addles for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER
LADIES' EXTRA FINE . .

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL .

SHEEI'HERDLR'S NAILED

W hen you see
a mile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' Shoes.

Lakeview.

SHOES

THE RED SHOE STORE

Yes, wc tfive 20 per cent, off for 30 clays on all Hats and
Caps. Our assormcnt is complete. Men's Hats, Ladies
Walking Hats, Hoys and Girls' Hats. Conic in early.

THE MONOGRAM

AIILSTROM IJKOS

rphese Shoe
arc all cele-

brated makea;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and are
moderate price.
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